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OIX'ST IVI ATTE K.S

Supreme Court.
Thursday, Oct. 24.

Before. Chief Justice L iwrio, Judges
Thompson, Strong end Bead

House &.Co. vp. Patterson & King; D.
O, Argued by Hasbrouck lor Plaintiff in
Error, aild by Bruce and Nog ley contra.

Patterson vs. Anderson ; D. O. Argued
by Gayer and Shaler for Plaintiff in Error,
and by Cochran and Shannon contra.

Campbell vs. Lacoek ; D. C. Submitted
by Geyer, for Plaintiff in Error, and by
Barton, contra.

Preston vs. Hutchinson ; Everson vs.
Same; Preston and wife vs. Forresters,
and Everson and wife vs. Same ; D. C.
Argued together by Woods for Plaintiff in
Error, and by Barton contra.

Citizens’ Insurance Co. vs. Marsh ; D.
O. Argued by Woods for Plaintiff in
Error.

United States District Court.
Before Hon- Wilson hTCandiess.

Thursday, October 24d, 1801
The Hrsl case taken up was that of the

Government yb. Kjbort UiveD, late post-
master at New JPloronce, Westmoreland
county, and George W. Osborne and John
Ourry, hfs sureties. This was an action of
debt on an official bond. TheDistrict At*
torney offered in evidence a letter from
the Auditor of the Postoffico Department,
Hotting forth that Given was in Arrears to
the Government in the sum of $73 63. Ho
also gave in evidence the bond itself, with
the signatures of the sureties, when he
closed the case

A Fatal Railroad Aocidknt, —On
i Thursday morning between six and sevou

o'clock, a stone mason named Christ.
\ Cambio, residing in tho upper part of A 1legheny, was killed on the Pittsburgh,

Fort Wayne & Chicago Railroad, near
Woods’ Run, by being run over by the
Economy Accommodation train. Mr.
Gamble had been working at Woods'
Run, and had started down thoro early in
the morning. When near the Run, and
while walking along tho track, a train on
tho Cleveland and Pittsburgh road came
down from thecity, and he stopped to the
opposite track to lot it pass. The Bmoke
and steam which the locomotive left bo,
hind, is supposed to havo prevented the
deceased from seeing the approach of the
other train which is known as tho “Steam
Car,” (being a locomotive and passenger
car combined.) The engineer saw the
man before he was struck, and tried to
check up, but the dißtanco was so small
that it was impoßsiblo to save him. Tho
engine draged him along the track some
eighty or ninety feet, mutilating the body
in a shocking manner, and causing in
slant death. Cambio was about forty Iyears of age, and leaves a wilo and family. I
Coroner Bostwick held an inquest upon the!
body, and the jury found a verdict of ac-l
cidental death—exonerating tho engineer
of the Steam Car.

Henry D. Foster, Esq., for the defen-
dants; called Mr. Gore, who testified that
in January, 1860, Mr. Given deposited
with him $73 63, to he transmitted to Mr.
Dunn, postmaster Pittsburgh, in settle-
ment of his account with the Department.
Mr. Dann was also called and testified that
the money had been received by him, and
duly forwarded to the Department. This
settlement was m&do in January, and the
suit upon the bond was entered m July
following—owing to the fact the Auditor
had net been formally notified by the par-
ties. The jury found a verdict for defen*
dants without leaving the box.

Jarnei B. Hopkins, daguorreoiypist, of
Dock Haven, Olinten county, charged with
forging and passing counterfeit coin, was
arraigned and plead not guilty. The ac-
cused was arrested at Williamsport, Ly-
coming county, and stands indicted for
p&BSing a counterfeit half dollar upon
Thomas Shuck, and other spurious coins
upon parties unknown. A. 0. Mayer,
Esq., of Lock Haven, and Messrs. Atche-
aon and Hamilton, of this city appeared for
defendant, and District Attorney Carnahan
for the prosecution. The evidence and
arguments occupied the afternoon and
Judge McOandloss will chargo'the jury on
Friday morning.

FLACARDS,

HAND-BILTiS,

W. S. HAVEN.
M. THIRD STREET,

WHO WXLX. PRINT IN

Conflict ok J drisdiction.—Tester-
day morning as Henry Nowcomer, the
lamous dotective, who had arrived in the
city but a few hours before, to appear as
witness in counterfeiting cases to be tried
in the United States Court, was about on-
taring the Custom House building, he was
arrested by officer Gumbertof tho Mayor’s
police, on a process from Cambria county,
for attempted rape and taken to the May-
or's office. The fact was communicated to
Judge McCandless, who at once sent for
tho prisoner and the officer who arrested
him. When they arrived he gave notice
to officer Gumbort that he must not by
means of process from any State Court, in-
terfere with witnesses subpu-nad in tho
United States Court, as they were here
under the protection of tho Court and
could not be taken, except for breach of
tho peace, until discharged from atten-
dance, Such interference subjected him to
an attachment for contempt. Officer Uura-
bert accordingly relinquished his claim to
Newcomer, who will be entitled to the
largest liberty, at least until his testimony
has been heard in tho oases in which he is
a witnoss. After that he must take care
of himself.

PLAIN! BLACK IWK

Court of Quarter Sessions, etc.
Before Judges McClure, Adams and

Parke.
Thursday, Oct. 24, 1861

In the case of John and Andrew Clein-
hftHß, indicted for assault and battery on
Captain Keller, the jury found a verdict of
guilty. John was sentenced to pay the
costs, and Andrew $5 and costs.

In cross suits of assault and battery to
which George Bowman, Henry Myers and
D. G. 0. Prager were the parties, the jury
found a verdict of guilty against Bowman,
not guilty as to Myers, and guilty of as-
saultas to Prager.

Thos. Collins, livery Btable proprietor,
plead guilty to an assault and battery on
xhos. Barrett, and was sentenced to pay a
fine of $lO and costs.

Martha K-inster, of Lawronceville,
charged with malicious mischief in tear-
ing down a bill for a Constable’s sale,
was declared not guilty. The prosecutor,
George Deitrich, was sentenced to pay tho
costs.

Suicide op a. Volunteeh —A young
man named John Greer, residing in ifortn
Huntingdon township, "Westmoreland co.,
committed suicide the other day under the
following circumstances: It appears that
ho had volunteered in some company in
the vicinity, and on Friday last was to
have joined it. The accommodation train
on which he wished to leave being due at
Carpenter’s station,ho went to his bedroom
in the house ofAlexander Duff, where he
had been stopping for some time, to make
preparations for his departure. Mrs. Duff
being up stairs, he ordered her down. In
a few minutes she heard the report of a
rifle overhead, and hastening back to as.
certain the cause, found thodeco&sed lying
upon the floor and bleeding to death. He
had, it appears, taken off one of his boots,
and seating himself on the bed. discharged
the rifle with his foot, the contents enter
ing hi 6 body, and producing injuries from
which, four hours afterwards, ho died.

John Forrester, charged with selling
liquor to an inebriate, after notice had been
given him, was acquitted—the county to
pay the costs.

Betsy Hall was tried for assault and bat-
tery on Ellon Walker found guilty and
sentenced to pay a line of til cents and
costs.

Trial and Acquittal of William Fortner,
ofElizabeth, Charged with Murder.
In the Court of Oyer and Terminer,

yesterday afternoon, the case of Common,
wealth vs William Fortner, of Elizabeth,
indicted for murder in killing Benjamin
F. Bccles, on the 19th of August,by shoot-
ing him with a gun at his own (Fortner’s)
hocse, was taken up and disposed of
briefly. Tbo ca6o was conducted for the
prosecution by District Attorney Miller
.andAssistant District Attorney Moffltt,
and tor the defence by Thos. M. Marshall
andO. Hasbrouek, Esqs. We deem it
unnecessary todetail the evidence at length,
as the case resalted in an acquittal. It was
shown that-ou the night in question, be-
tween twelve and one o’clock, Eccles,with
four companions, who had been at other
houses in the borough in Bearoh of a wo-
man of light character, came to Fortner’s
and demanded admittance. A parley fol-
lowed and defendant told them to leave,
which they did not do, when ho fired a
gun in the air. They wentaway, consult-
ed together and returned; Fortner told
them to go, but they insisted on entering
and said if they got in they would kill
himand his family- daring him to shoot-

A second shot, which”did not take effect,
was fired and then the house wss attaoked,
the door burst in and the window broken.
Then Fortner fired again and this time
:tfie ball struck Eccles, who was carried off
by his companions and died the next even-
ing. The charge of the Court was strong-
ly iilfavor of defendant and the jury found
a Verdict of not guilty after an abeenco of
about five minutes. Fortner waß then
discharged.

Distressing Gabualty.—On the dayof the election, a little boy named Edward
Green, of Meadville, whilst playing In the
summer-house, at the South Ward School
House, attempted to jump from one seat
to the other, lost his footing and fell baok-
wards, striking his head against the seat
and breaking his neck. Ho lived about
thirty minutes after the accident. He was
eight or ten yeais of age, and son of Mr.
Wm. Green of that borough

N.arrow Kscai’k.— According to the
Greenßbarg Herald, the editor of the
Greenßbnrg Argus made a narrow escape
from being shot one evening last week. He
was in the train coming from Pittsburgh,
in a car where there were two soldierß.
There was some discussion or misunder-
standing between the soldier;, which re-
sulted in the firing of a pistol on the part
of one, at the other. The ball missed the
soldier and grazed the editor’s wig, and
harmlessly spent itself in the wood work
of the car.

Lady Maud.—W. A. Gildenfenuyt op
posite the Theatre, sands as a copy of
Pierce Egan’s novel, Lady Maud, the
Wonder of Kingswood Chaco, just re-
published by T. B. Peterson & Bros.,
Philadelphia. We have only examined
the work cursorily, but it seems attractive
and will no doubt prove very interesting,
as have all the" other works of the author.
The present wort is highly Bpoken of bythe English reviews, and has been exten-
sively sold and read in England.

StjeATT Hobbbby. —In another column
, arawsrd is offered by W. H. Williams &

; ~<j£>,V'}>rokerB, for the recovery ofa package
of-$1;231 in Eastern funds, lost yesterday

' afternoon between their office and Diamond
’ alley, on Wood street. The package was
„ib cnarge of a young man in the employ
of the firm, who was carrying it, with a
smaller one, in a receipt book under his
arm, to the Adams Express office. He

, walked rapidly and on reaching Diamond
alley, looked at his book and f join! the
package mißSing. The loss is doubtless

, chargeable to some of the light-fingered
gentry and tho chanoes are that the money
will never be recovered. The police have
been notified and are on the look out for

the lncky thief.

Disorderly Conduct. -Officer Keep,
arrested two yottng meo, WfUUm (aliS
SpHty) Grounds and Edward Kelly, for
disturbing a cotillion party at Concert Hall,Temperanceville. They were taken before
Burgess G.K. Cochran, who fined them $6
and costs each. It is to be hoped that the
young men who have been in the habit of
loafing about the board walk, in that vicin'ity, in the evenings, will discontinue this
disgraceful habit after this example.Pbmodicals.—Henry Miner, Lyon’s

building, sth atreat, Bendaus the November
number of Harper’s Monthly Magazine,
The leading article is entitled “Benedict
Arnold, finely illustrated, and is followedby two others, the “Tenement House” inverse, and “Making Money.” Besidesthese, alone worth the price of the num-ber, it contains two more illustrated arti-
cles and a great mass of seasonable and in-
terostin? matter. The Atlantic Monthly,
for November, 1a on our table from the

...same enterprising dealer. It, too is at
tractive, opening with asketch of George

_
Sand, the authoro?o, and, with other choice
matter, two good articles, entitled: “Why
has the "North felt aggrieved with Eng-
land” and “The Contrabands at Fortress
Monroe.” Wa recommend both Harper
pnd the Atlantic for general perusal.

Bob Rot was presented in fine style at
the Theatre, last 4 evening, to a good audi-
ence. Anderson, the Wizard, dressed,looked and acted the Alacgregor Campbell
admirably and was well sustained by thecompany. Had the notice of Mr, Ander-son’s coming been more general we shouldhave seen a house filled in every part. We
regret that he could not remain longer and
hope he may soon return and give us anopportunity of seeing him both as necro*
mancer and actor.

Tablk Svoonh. —Just received another
lot of those splendid silver plated table
spoons, at the Dollar Store; also, lorks,
teaspoons and salt stands. Supply your**
self, ladies, while you have the oppor-
tunity. rr

'fu» • rirttl n Hrtftf"
*

Jail, Ae ‘ Chaeok or Elrcm Buck-llv WUlljJ .I*lo9li55"““se 01 Kcfnge and Marine Hob- l ey was arrested by the Mayor’s police,
—i— .» » i •

, . yesterday morning, obarged with the lar-
JAMES P. BAi After making iheir presontmont to the c..nv of a coat from Albert Tiodle, at tho
'BAKDPROIH Court the Grand Jury visited tbo County saddlery Bhop of his father, Alex. Tindlr,

Sii Dollars rrr «a
Jail, Marine Hospital and House of Re.- Wood street. The coat was not found

okly, Smyie suw.cn l1?®' They ™port. as follows : with Buckley, and ho was committed form Clabß 0/ fi>©. Ot ihemansgemont ofthe jaiJ, by Oolonel farther hearing on Saturday.
~ Small, the present jailor, meota our oxpec m —-— .

OF IHE tations and approval. OwiDg to the plan —Manager Henderson offers a
and construction of tho building, which £oocl ,^ U fop to-nigbt. embracing “Uncle
are very defective, it ia impossible to keep Aora- or tbe benefit ot those who could

—. » ■ -j»- tho jail in as good and healthy condition as ,
not 80e 11 b ? reaBon of the stormy weather

TBBJ. would b* desirable. week, the popular pantomime of
-==- Tho U. S. Marino Hospital appears to <Vol-ftu-bent.” Heaflo, tho tragedian,

be c .refully superintended, and the wants
°°mea week.

04 of tbe inmates well provided for. The’
building is largo and well ventilated, and

** kept in good order and condition.
I Our visit and examination of the Houseof Refuge wero very plesant and satisfac-tory. We found everything connected
with the institution in fine order and con*,
dition; and we would fail in the perform-ance ofour duty did we not speak in thehighest terms of tho ability, industry andefficiency of Mr. Sweeny, the Superinten*
dent. The admirable system by which
more than two hundred unfortunate chil-
dren are trained, controlled and educated
is fully vindicated by their general good
eonduct and happy apperance. Tho poo-
ple of Western Pennaylania have reason to
bo proud of this institution and its man-
agement. We are greatly pleased with
the visible change and improvement in the
present conduct ofthis institution, which
lain strong contract with its condition
and management a few years since.

John Dean, Foreman.
James McC’utcheon, I Alex. Claney, •I>arid Calhoun, | Joai&h Aber,
The*. Neely, | Josiah Reese,
Fred. Wilhelm, . { Wm. Herron,
•las. Boyd, [ Geo. Shaw,
John Bay, J Mark Rodgers.

Sad Fatality.—Allthechildren (threo
in number) of John and Eliza Rice, of
White township, Indiana county, died
within four days, of dipthoria:, Phoebe
Cordilla, October7th, aged 9 years; George
Conrad, October Bth, aged 6 years; MaryJano, October 11th, aged 2 years.

City Mortality —The report of deaths
for tho week ending October 19lh, Bbows a
total of 16; 6 males, 7 females, 4 adults, 9
children. One adult died of small pox and
four children of diptheria.

Thk bench warrant case against Wm.Wray, in the District Court, yesterday,resulted in his discharge. His bruthor,
Stephen Wray, has since been arrested and
committed for a hearing.

Jury Discharged.— The jury in tho
Court of Quarter Sessions was discharged
yesterday afternoon. A now one is called
for Monday. Thoro will no jury trials to-day.

Forks. —Just received—another iot of
those splendid silver-plated forks, at tho
Dollar Store. Supply yourselves, ladies,
while you have tho opportunity. :i(

JOSEPH METK& AIfTHONT ItST IBJOSEPH HEYEB & SON,Manufacturers, and Wholesale and .Retail
Dealer iu

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,No. 424 Penn street, above tbe Canal.
HaTeonhandaiaraeasaoruDeaioi rancrand PlainPnmituro, in Walnut and Mahogany of theirownmanufacture, and warranted equal in quality nstyle t > any manufactured tn the city, ami will eeit re&not>ehli> foSttgf

POSTERS,

CARDS, Ac

fhinled.at.Uie.lowest cash.'prices to.suit the times,

RED, WHITE AND BUTE,(WITH FANCY CUTS,

*»“Call and nee Samples and get pricea.*®*

l-AUL MIWUS WM. GRAFF

Western Stove Works,
245 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH

GRAFF & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS;

WOULD GALL THE ATTENTION
of the public to their utocft of well no.

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,
ALSO—IMPROVED]

KUCHER RANGES, GRATE FRONTS.
Hqllow-Wajlb, Ac., Among which will be found the
BKBI- COAL COOK BTOVKS IN THR
■STATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, and
IRON CITY,

Wore awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the State
Fair for the BEST COAL COOK STOVES.' AlsoFIRST PREMIUM awarded to the

TRUE AMERICAN, GLOBE & REPUBLIC,

For the BEST WOOD OOOK STOVES NOW IN
U3E. The KENTUCKIAN and KANSAS Premium
Stoves are unsurpassed. We call attention of
DEALERS and BUILDERS to the largest stock of

GRATEFRONTS & FENDERS
IN T H‘E STATE

N B.—We line the DIAMONDand ECLIPSE Coal
Cook B‘oves withSoap-Stone Linings, which standthe fire’better than Iron. apices

PITTSBURGH & CONNELLSVILLE RAIL ROA

ON AND AFTER THE 17th OF OC-
TOBER. the trains on the Pittsburgh A Con-

nellsrille K*ll Road will lesva and arrive at the
company’s depot, corner of Ross and Brecken-
ndge streets, as follows:

MAIL TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh 7,40 a m, arrives
at Connellsviile 11am, Uniontown 12 m; returning
leaves Uniontown Ipm, Gonnellsviile 2 pm, ar-
rives at Pittsburgh 6 pm.

.EXPRESS '1RAIN leaves Uniontoa n 6 a m. Con*
nellaville 6a m,arrives at Pittsburgh 0,30 am: leaves
Pittsburgh 3,40 p m, arrives at Conneliavilie6,55 p
m, Uniontown 8 pm.

FIRST ACCOMMODATION leaves McKeesport
5,45 am, arriving at Pittsburgh at 6,46 am; leaves
Pittsburgh at 7a m, returning to Pittsburgh at
8,30 am

SECOND ACCOMMODATION leaves Pittsborgh
at 11 a m, returning to Pittsburghat 1,50 p m.

THIRD ACCOMMODATION leaves Pitlsoorgh at
4,15 p no, returning to Pittsburgh at 6 p m.

FOURTH ACCOMMODATION leaves Pittsburgh
at 6,16 pm. *

SUNDAY TRAIN leaves McKeesport at 9,10 a m,
arriving at Pittsburgh 10,12 a m,leaving Pittsburgh
at 1,30 p m.FREIGHT received and delivered at the samedepot onandafter that date

Quarterly, annnal, and commutation coupon
ticket* sold by GEORGE BOULTON, Agent at
Pittsburgh- H. B'LACKSTONE.

ocl6;lmd Supenntend&nt.
HETTS~

Linen Belts,
Lace Setts,

Embroidered Collars,
Laos Collars,
Mourning Collars,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
Hem Stlcb do
Mourning do

Infant’s Capes and Waisla,!
infant's Embroidered Robes,
Ladies’ EmbroideredSkirts,

Dress Trimmings
Dress Buttons,
Velvet Buttons,

Crotchet Fringe,
Guipure Lace,
Hoop Skirts and Corsets,

Woolen Hoods,
Fancy Knit Shawls,
Woolen Yams, Ao,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

CHARLES GUPNEB,

78 MARKET ITIUEBT.

COAL. NUT COAL. SLACK AND
COKE.—DICKSON, STEWART t CO,

609 LIBERTY STHEET,Haring snpenor faculties fop supplying tne bestquality of Goal, Nnt Coal, Stack and Coke, ape pre-
pared to deliver the same, in any quantity to snitpurenaaers, at reasonable rates. Our Goal isbrought in fresh daily by railroad, and is dry andfree from slack. PartieqW attention given lo sup.plying family OoaL oettOnd

JaconetEdgings,
JaoonetInserting,
Jaconet Flouncing,

IST EDITIOI
BY TELEGRAPH
Ity Yesterday's Telegram

Particulars of tlie Battle near
Edward’s Ferry Another
Skirmish—General LanderWounded.
Puolesyihe, October 23 —Tho foilow-ing repoi t oftho battle of Ball’s Bluff, mid

way botween Conrad’s Ferry and Edward’s
Ferry, and opposite Harrison’s Island,
which occurred yesterday, is gleaned frem
authentic sources:

On Sunday night, Col, Devin, of tho
15th Massachusetts, wbohad for sometime
guarded Harrison’s Island with one com*
panv. ordered Capt. Philbrook, of Co. H ,
and Quartermaster Howe, of his staff, with
a dtUchment of two hundred men, to scout
th-? Virginia shore in the direction of
Leesburg. They crogßed from the island
to the shore, and executed tho order by
approaching wiihin throe-fourths of a mile
of Leesburg, returning to their starling
point about ton o’clock Bt night, discover-
ing, as they supposed, a small camp one
mile or more from Leesburg. On report*
ing to Col. Devin, the latter, with about
three hundred' men, pushed forward, ap
directed by Gen. Stone, in the same locals
ily, with orders to destroy the camp. At
daybreak tho scouts returned to Col. Devin,
who remainod with his command conceal
ed, and word was sent back that no enemy
was in sight. Capt. Philbrook’s company
took an advanced position, while the re«
m&ining companies woro concealed as aroservo, in case of an attack on tho ad-
vance, When about a mile and a half from
the river, and five hundred yards in ad-

| vanco of Col, Devin’s reserve, Capt. Phil-'
brook, accompanied by Col. Dovin in
person, attacked and drove back a compa'
by of Mississippi riflomon, and then fel
back to the reserve concoaled in the rear,
on tho appearanco of a body of rebel cav-
alry.

In the skirmish, Capt. Philbrook had
eomo difficulty in getting near enough to
the enemy for his smooth bore guns to
have much effect, whereas tho others used
long range rifles on our forces.

At daylight, and at the same hour that
Colonel Dovin’s the shore to
make the advance, Col. Lee, of the 20ih
Massachusetts, sent over one company of
bis regiment, which remained on tho shore
to cover the return of Colonel Devin. The
Colonel, however, maintained the ground,
and was reinforced during the morning by
«00 more of his regiment, under Lieuten*
ant Cwlonel “Ward. About one o’clock,
he was attacked by a considerable force of
rtflemen, who attempted to outflank him.
Fearing that they might bo successful,
and after resisting them for some time,
Colonel Devin slowly retreated, ia porfect
order, to the river, where General Baker
had arrived with a battalion of the Cali'
fornia regiment, commanded by Lieut.
Col. Wister.

General Baker Ibon took command, first
complimenting Colonel Devin for the suc-
cessful resistance to a superior force, and
giving his command, iww less than (SUO
men, tho right of the lino battle, Lhecontre
and loft being formed of about 300 of the
Massachusetts 20ih, under ColonelLee, and
the California battalion, of about 500 in
number, under Lieut. Col. Wister. Two
mountain bdwitzers, commanded by Lieut
French, and one piece of the New York
battery, commanded by Lieut. Bramhall,
were in front of tho centre just previous to
the commencement of tho action. The
attack was commenced by the enemy on
our right, but wasjsoon directed more
heavily on the centre and loft. For about
two hours the battle-raged terrifically—

J complete shower of loaden hail fell. Three
i several limes the left of the line made an
advance, but were compelled to return as
often. The right was better protectod and
hel l their position.

An order camo from General Baker to
throw two companies of the 16th Massa-
chusetts to tho centre, which was immedi-
ately executed. This produced an impres-
sion that the battle was going against us,
but caused no confaaion or dismay. The
left was hard prossed, but remained
About this time the news sproad that Gen.'
Baker was killed while in the act of push-
ing a cannon forward with his shoulder to
tho wheel, when he was pierced with six
balls. Ho was evidently tho object of the
enemy’s sharpshooters. After this there
was a cessation of the fire for a few mo-
ments, during which Col. Cogswell, of the
Tammany regiment, arrived with two
companies, and he being the senior officer,
the command devolved on him. In a short
timo it became evident to Col. Cogswell
that the day was lost, and he thought it
best to cut his way through to Edward’s
Ferry, where God. Gorman was in charge,
throwing over reinforcements, by direc-
tion of General Stone, who was within
Bight of the battlefield at Edwards’ Ferry,
directing general movements.

An order was no'w issued to transfer tho
loth Massachusetts from the right to the
left, which was executed as calmly ns at &

battalion drill. Col. Cogswol" soon be-
came satisfied of the imoossibility of reach-
ing Edwards’ Ferry as desired, aud gave
an order to fall back towards the river,
which was executed as well eb the circum-
stances would permit. They reached the
river bank about twenty minutes before
nightfall. Here the Massachusetts 16th
were deployed as skirmishers along the
shore.

Tiio only means of conveyance to the
island was a largo boat, capable of carry-
ing about 40 persons, which was overcrow,
ded and swamped. The troops marching
along the shore made a desperate resist,
anco, and H is believed the enemy took
comparatively few prisoners in conse-
quonce. Those-who could swim plunged
into the wnter, many parrying their arms
with them, and other/thro wing them into
the river to prevent them falling into the
enemy’s hands. Some escaped by avail-
ing themselves of the darkness, and the
heavy wooded banks, but several are
known to have boon drowned in the waters
of the Potomac.

The behavior of our lroopß before a su-
perior number of the enemy was marked
by noble bravery and endurance. Near
the close of the action, and after the day
waß considered irretrievable lost,two com.
panies of the Tammany regiment, which
had just arrived, made a desperate charge
on the enemy, but were met with a terrific
fire. It is probable that the offioer who
appeared in front and gave the order to
make the charge was a secession office?,
and was mistaken by our men for one of
their cammanders.

The brave Lieut. Bramhall, of the New
York Ninth battery, lost one of his guns,
and was himself wounded severely, but
not fatally.

The gallant Lieut. French, of the how.
itzer battery, fired four shots with his own
hands, after the day was lost and his own
men scattered. He was shot in the left
breast and ankle, but not mortally. On
reaching theisland, which he did by throwo
ing his Bword and revolver into the river
and swimming across, Col. Divens at once
posted thirty of his men to prevent any at-
tempt of the enemy at pursnit. This force
was subsequently augmented by the arrival
there of other companies from the Mary-
land Bhore, under Col. Hinks, of the 19th
Massachusetts.

Col. Devin received a slight contusion
in the breast from a musket ball.

Col. "Wister, of Philadelphia, in com-
mand of the-California regiment, is sup-
posed to be mortally wounded.

As an instance of the weight and con-
centration of the enemy’s fire the clothing
and equipments of Quartermaster Howe,
of the fifteenth Massachusetts regiment bore
the mark of four rifle shots, one ball paas-

I ing through the crown of his cap and one

BattentnVoiT tb« plain Of his belt, ybthe
was unhurt.

Most of tbe wounded havo been con-
voyed to their respective encampment hos-
pitals.

The enemy’s force was very large and
their positiona wore well selected, from a
familiar knowledge of the ground.

There is at present no means of tween*
taining the logs c >f the enemy, but it musf
htiTo been immense, as our few pieces ot
artillery wore served with accuracy and
terrific effort.

1 It is propor to state in connection with
tho foregoing, that Gon. Stone’s orders to
Gen. Baker wore to advance a brigade, in-cluding a battery to tho support of Col.
Devin, and to attack the enemy in foroo
only in ca'soof a knowledge of their infe«rior numbers, and of his ability to defeatthem, but under no consideration to bringgeneral engagement between the mainforces of both sides.

Edwards’ Ferry, Oct. 24.—During askirmish last evening, nearly opposite this
roint, Gon. Lander received a painful
flesh wound in hisright leg. Tho ball hasbeen extracted and no danger to life orlimb ißapprehended.

Our pickets now extend about a mile in-land from Edwards’ Ferry and about thesame distance up Goobg creok, bccupyicgtho bridge. The enemy has alab extended
their pickets one and a half jftiles up theriver towards Conrad’s The'enemyevidently selected our officers for the
marks of his riflemen.

From FortPickens-Full Par-Uulariii or the Attack onWilson’s Zouaves.
New Yoke, Oct. 24.—The steamer Me

Cleilan, formerly the Joseph Whitney,hue arrived from Key West. She bringsadvices from the Southwest Pass to the
11th, from Fort Pickens to the li>Lh, Tor-
tugas to the 18;h and Key West to the
19th.

On tho morning of tho 9th inst., about
past three o’clock, tho rebels attacked001. Wilson’s position on Santa Rosa

Island in force—Company K of the 8d in*
fantry; Capt. Hildt and 27 men of Com-pany A, Ist artillery—Bs men in all, underMajor Vodges, met the enemy some dis*
lance above Camp Brown. Major Vodges
was taken prisoner immediately and Capt.Hildt assumed the command and engagedtho enemy. Tho loss in this struggle was4 Killed, 21 wounded and 8 prisoners. The
enemy’s loss is much larger. Eleven of
tho robels woro found dead in one heap.

Major Arnold arrived after daylight to
tho assistance of Captain Hildt. Tho com*mand proceeded to the point where the
rebels disembarked, and as their steamers
wero just leaving a destructive lire was
opened on them.' The robels loft behindthem on tho island 22 killed, 5 wounded
and 88 prisoners. Many of their wounded
wore carried away on tho boats. Captain
Bradford and Liont. Elms wero killed
Threo of their officers wore captured—one
ol them is Lieut. Jaynes, formerly of theUnited States Marines. He is badly
wounded. General Anderson, who was in
command ol the robels, was wounded in
the arm. After disembarking, the enemy
acknowledged tneir loss to bo ovor onehundred. In addition to tho loss on our
Eidn— above stated—tho Zouaves lost nine
killed in thoir camp and eleven takon
prisoners.

Tho details of tho fight of Santa Rosa
say .the rebels’ forces, 1600 strong, landed
0:1 the island from three steamers aboutfour miles above Wilson’s camp. Their
landing was effected at about two o’clock
in the morning. Tho night was very dark.
They rapidly formed in threo columnsand
proceeded silently towards the Zouaves’camp, hoping 1.0 effect a total surprise.They were but partially successful in this.Tho picket guard, about six hundred yardsoff, discovered and fired upon them, and
gave the alarm and saved the regimentfrom annihilation. The attack by the
onomy’6 columns was simultaneous and
volley after volley was aimed upon the
Zouaves, who wore forced to fall back,leaving the camp in tho hands of tho rebels.The rebols thon commenced burning thecamp.

Fort Pickens was by this time thor-
oughly aroused, and three corampanies of
regulars came to thoir assistance. The
rebels retreated to tho boats, closely fol-
lowed by regulars and a small number of
'volunteers, keeping up a destructive fire
upon them, killing and wounding a largenumber. The rebels finally reached the
boats, but tho Btcamors wero over 600
yards from the beach, and our men pouredrepoated volleys into the crowded mass.—Every bullet told, and by the shouts and
confusion of the rebels it was evident wehad obtained ample satisfaction for the ins
suits to our flag. Tho regulars behavednobly.

Great credit is duo to Captains Robert-
Bon and Hilt, and Lieuts. Seely and Tay»
lor. The Zouaves wero badly mentioned,and Col. Wilson is very much censured for
inefficiency. He did not reach the scene
until all was over. The camp was almostentirely destroyed, the officers and men
losing everything. M»j. Newby had a
narrow escape from capture, being connfined to bed from dangerous illness. Oneof his servants was killed and tho othertaken prisoner. Major Newby shot one
rebel with his revolver.gotout'of the house,
mounted his horse, and escaped through astorm of bullets.

Wilson’s regiment lost 40 killed, 1C
wounded and 9 taken prisoners. The reg-
ulars lost 4 killed, 20 wounded and 10
prisoners. The rebels lost by their own
statement, 350 killed, wounded and miss,
ing. We took 30 prisoners, including 8
doctors, who wero releasod.

From IVew Orleans—TheFight
at the month of the IHlssls-
stppi—A Reliable Account.
NB¥ Tobk, Oct. 24—Tho Bteamer Mo-Glellan also brings a reiiabla account of thefight at the mouth of the Mississippi.
The rebel fleet consisted ofsix gunboats,

the Ram, Manassas and a large number of
fire ships, filling the river from shore to
shore. Our squadron was composed of the
Richmond, Huntsville, "Water Witch,
Preble and Vinoennes, and the store-ship
Nightingale. They were at anchor inside
ofSouth-West Pass. The Manassas drift-
ed foul of tho Richmond, knocked a hole
in her quarter and stern, doing but little
damage. To avoid the fire ship the squad-
ron got under wayimmediately, and drift-
ed down tho river. The Richmond, Pre-
ble, Vincennes and Nightingale got ashore
on the bar, and while ashore were attacked
by the rebels; but only one of their shots
took effect, and that struck tho Richmond
on the quarter. They were beaten off by
the Vincennes, with only two guns, the
rest of her armament, with her chains,
anchors, etc., having been thrown over-
board to lighten her, she boing much ex-
posed to the rebel fire.

Not one person was killed or wounded
in the squadron.

The Richmond, Preble and Vincennes
were towed off the next day by the steamer
McClellan. The Nightingale was still
ashore, but would probably get off the next
day.

Episcopal Convention;
Philadelphia, October 24.— The Epis*

eopal convention, last evening, took three
ballots for Assistant Bishop. The third
ballet stood about as follows: Stevens, 44;
Hay, 44; Morton, 30: Coxa, 23 ; scatter-
ing, 11. There being no choice, on motion
the convention adjourned to meet again at
ten o’clock this morning.

Just before the announcement of the res
suit of the third ballot, a series of resolu-
tions were offered expressive of the deep
regret of the convention at the. sudden
death of Bishop Bowman, though thqy
humbly bow to the will of Him who doeth
all things well. The convention offered-
their condolence to the bereaved family oftho deceased. 1

/

AMUSEMENTS.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE

Lxssn ass Mahaqxb WM. HENDERSON

Paiau arAjrcxssxaa.—Private Boxes, $6,00: Single
Beat m Private Box, $1,00; Parquette and DreesCircle. chairs, 60 oente; Family Circle, 25 cents;Colored Gallery, 26 cents; Colored Boxes, 60 cents:Gallery, 16 cents.

FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 25, IS6I.
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN,

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN,
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN,

EUie Honderson 83 Topsy,
Ettie Henderson as Topsy,

Ettie Herderson as Topsy,
To conclude with the new Pantomime ofj

VOL AU VENT.
Clown, with Dances. .Mr. Maffit

LOSE NO TIME.

READ:

For a number of years past
I hare been gradually growing deafer and

dealer. I have tried numerous physicians andremedies withoutany effect, the noise in my headincreasing to a very distressing extent. From
seeing the testimonial ofa clergyman, well knowntome, I was induced to putmyself under Dr. VONMO3CHISKKB’S treatment seven >moiithsago. My
case was a very obstinate one, and after fourmonths treatment became somewhat discouraged,
but yet persevering. I am more than happy to
state that the noises in my head, so distressinghave entirely left me, and that my hearing is verymuch improved as all my friends,and those in busi-ness connection with me can testify. From mymarked improvement lam folly satisfied that IwiU recover the hearing which 1 thought hopelessly lost to me. P.H PIERCE.Pittsburgh, October 10th, 186 L

AGAIN
I certify that Dr. VON MOBCHIZISKER effected

a m osi satisfactory euro of mv son, a boy of fifteen
yer-Ts of who has been deaf for several years,lbe loss of hearing being accompanied by a veryoffensive and disagreeable discharge from hf« ear

PATRICK DUFFY.
Robinson Township, Allegheny coonty.Pittsburgh, October 10th, 1881,

EYE:
Among those who have been henefltted byyonrskillful treatment in diseases impairing the sightit affords me great pleasure to add the testimonialof my gratitude to the list of your patients. Ny

sight was so muoh impaired during tne past eight-
6Bn month* that I could not recognise the features
of a friend standing near me, Deeiroas that allthose whose sight is defective shouldknow whereto apply for re‘ief, I tender you acknowleg*
ment of your eminent skill and success in thetreatment of your obliged and grateful frlendi

T. J. MULLEN, Rector of SL Patrick.

EYE
EAR.

NOISE IN THE HEAD*

DEAFNESS;

DR. F. A. VON MOffIISKER,
OCULIST AND AIIRIST!

(Late o the Austrian Army)
Gives his entire and exclusive attention ftomaladies of the EYE and EAR requiring medicai
or sorgioal attention, torestore sight or hearing.
Persons wishing tobe treated by him either for
DEAFSTBSB or IMPAIRS!) SlGHTfthcold apply
without further delay. They willyin. doing so, bene-
fit themselves and give hhn time to' do fustioetotheir case. Thesuccess of his treatment of thef

EYE AND EAR.

O WOE,

155 THIRD STREET,
BMTW EKNSMITJELFIgIip AgDHRAHTBTR,
mj&TIFIOIAL EYES inserted. The original

lettero. anddmndreds other* oan b&examined by
-all yy)|fltyrfath do SO Office. OCIO

WM. SL FABEB & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS.

IRON USOUNDEKS,
General MaeMofstolad Boiler Maken,
Ne»rthePentf.lt's.Pwaraxer Dawk

_ PraWTOMM, PA,
AAANUFACTUBB AH XINDB OFITI SteamKviginfia. ranging from three to onehundred end-fifty htaaa power, end suitedfor n.a*
Mills, flew MU’is,Blest Furnaces, Factorial, etc;

“

Sirepaxticn UfettenfiontokheoonsttUcflotiof En-gDcssnil and for up-righto, mulv.yandcircular sewmilleirtoe ehftnaa—Afinished and ready or ship.
Englties end Bottom ofevery l

fjety yntwy,' end eontame the numutecture ofWooler.,’Machineryand Machine Garde.JOttrfff&toosSlow.’oar machinery manufacturedhltrmbeSmuditjof materially end warranted Innotraces to giro aaOsfaetion. „ .1 .:
',J ports of the eountrv solldtealendprpmpayilufiw . tostd.*

The er«htfda CnptOlr«d
by a Pirate,

New York,. October' 24,—The brig
Gredada, Oapt. Pettingill, from Vuovitas
Port, NewYork, was captured on the 18th
iest., in latitude®)6,'.longitude0

, at mid-
night, by tho pirate Bailie, of Charleston.
The captain, second mate and two seamen
were taken on board tho pirate, and onthe
loth transferred to the British, schooner
Greyhound, which arrived here to-day,—
Mr. Butterfield, the first mate,waa detained
on board the brig to navigate her into
Charleston or Savannah. The ooo'k, a
whito man, and one of the seamen volun-
teored on board the pirate The Grenada
had acargo of four hundred hogsheads ofsugar, molasses and a quantity of cedar.The Sallie was formerly the schooner Vir-
ginian, of Brookhaven, one hundred andforty tons burthen. She had a crew-offorty men on board, oommanded by Oapt.Libby, formerly of the ship Gondar, ofCharleston. She mounts one long gunamidships, and ran theblockadeoff Charles-ton on the 10th inst. When last seen she
was steering eastward.-

From Fortress Monroe.
Footless Monroe, October 28. ViaBaltimore.—The steamer Spaulding returned from Hatteras Inlet last night, butbrings no news ofimportance. Ho impor*tant military movements have been madein that vicinity.
A few days ago six robol steamers madeitbeir appearance, but withdrew withoutany demonstration.
The recent high tides have almost en-tirely overflowed tho land in the vicinityofthe fort. '

The Union natives are suffering greatlyfor food and clothing. The pastor of thechurch at the Inlet came up on the Spauld-ing, and will go north for moans to relieve
tneir necessities.

Baltimore Rioters Sentenced.
Baltimore, October 23.—Judge Bondto day sontonced John Konig, one of theriotors of April last, to one year’s imprisoonment and five hundred dollars fine, atthe same lime telling him that the testi- 1mony would have warranted his indictment Iand conviction for murder instead of riot,and all who took part in that riot wereguilty of murder. I
Arrival of tbe Theodora.

New York, Oct. 24.—A letter fromKey West dated the 20tfa, reports the ar-rival at Cardenas on the 16th of the rebelsteamer “ Theodora,” from Charleston,
with the French Consul and family, andMessrs. Mason and Slidell, the rebel Com-
missioners to France and England, as pas-
sengors.

LATEST BT TELEfiBIPHT
last Nigiit’s Kews np

' -ff v X'^ij
Requisition foe Mort TPOOjpi

from Pennsylvania. -
- s

Habbisbubo, Oct 24.—The W»
partmentmado a requisition.op tha/Coy-v,,ernor to-day, for fiv» .eoogntitifttf m*fiartilJary, and asked timt Ool;
of Philadelphia, shall onlistand
theta. The Governor approydd of.the^^quisittozr, and, the companies areto b&Sfo-J%
listed, subsisted, equipped,dniarmedhibyj!
the National Government, under UwdrSfij „

of the 25th of September/ as *

the Proclamation.'
Washington

„

Washington Oitt,Piwke, of the tog •« Murray,from Indian Head. He reports thatthesteamer “George Page” was seen between??'Shipping Point and Evansport, yealerd&«
afternoon. Xt is supposed that she raff-out*of Acquia Creek under cover of t&6; <firkr

ness and fpg daring the pj-8toM8&?'§&0storm on Thursday night. -She-
oyer to the Maryland side hosjisfraajr"#ftee>noon, and Captain Parke, witH
could see Bhe was crowded with mem sSiattwas observed to make only one..trip;.''Thh.,
river there is probably a mile and equavtor 4

ton
B 'a ?h

-

a IB
.

eovera<l and-protected -.ttyvtho rebel river batteries. Tho'Paßei WiiSeon her trip, fired thrsashbUsk-Maryland shore in. thedirection :;ofstheposition of the Thirdreidihe^trtf'SMffefr--B“dL Savoral Bmall baato'liave Umar
potot. 01088,06 B‘ or

A schooner with wood, which rim theblockade yesterday, heard firing between-the steamers IslandBelleandPr&bwn'aiSj
Mathias Point batteries quiteTuesday night. - . >^rajfs

There were lying at Indian HoadySsttr*'day the Harriet Lane, Wyandotte, Halo,l ankeo and Murray,
UP- a ; '■ iTir -fr ,i^h

6.
BehoonBr mentioned reportsthat all government transports at SinißPdI'omt have gone around to Annaprili. ~ 1Gen. McClellan is now at. his beadquar-,tors, and from the bast data 'obtained atHarrison’s Island up to late this -ftrwritng

it is believed that the number ofckaiedJi*79. Wounded in oar possession land jiii
possession of the enemy, ML;
now prisoners in ihe hands of the enemyand wandering in the ' woods on -,I?it;lshores of the river, not oiceoding.dilQ;—-1 ...,

Total loss.in killed, wounded and misaimlr
620. This wiU be' reduced by^ifienTiieffiihjing to. the camp as they are constantlycoming in. Theofficersandipnenfxjha'Vbdwith most oXtraordinary coilragS.; ,''.Theywere pressed by an overpowering -force,stood firm nntil thoirwholo supplylof ain-munition was exhausted, and theyth&i re-treated to theriver and thro w there gunsand swords into the river to prevetft-fha
enemy from getting
Col. Baymond Lee and staff were furnish-
ed with a skiff to make their escape. TheOolonoi gallantly refused, and gavo.ord&fs
to use it for conveying the woundedacrossthe river. It wee filled with wounded, -fehoreached the Maryland shore; TheijjijiSaneand gallant officer was taken prisonerp-Ali
credit is due him. Colonel Cogaweiriook
command when Colonel Baker fiiilpfrfa.
havod with the greatest coolness-and gal.lantry. He is also a prisoner., GeneralMcClellan returns with renewed confi-dence in the action and efficiency of thissoldiers. The movement of Mbhdayfgtthg-no part qf Gen. McClellan’s plan, and WasI undertaken withont his knowledge.- -Theconduct of Gen. Boker to rescue the Mas-sachusetts and other men under fire, was
heroic beyond description. .;

On Tuesday Judges Marshall and Dun-tep united in an order to be served eh tboProvost Marshal, General Porter, to show
cause why an attsohmeht for contempt 1 of
Gourt should not be issued: againHt..himfor, as the Court al.eges, obstructing thoprocess, and course of justide and thirad- -
ministration of it in the particular,case
set forth in the letter of their AssociateJudge Merrick, who was dnder survoil-lance in his own house. Yesterday, how«ever, the President instructed the Marshaafor the District .of Columbia, not toseryethe rule, but to return it to the Court, f'orthe President; suspended the pririlege-ofthe writ of habeas corpus in easSaialnfihg
to the military for" reasons of public jie> *

cessity. - -

The funeralof Col ..Baker too)t,piah# to»day. The procession -was large,|mdi-im»
pressive, the military makingoa-'%he; H'fo-pearanee.
remains to theRational; Cemetery;nvrcrii
the President; the Heads of the Datet-ments and a number of gentlemen, from

v

the Pacific coast, and including -Senators, > -

Latham and MoDougal, Genr'SobJt'aWtended the funeral services at MsjiRepbs’ -residence. A sermon was delivered-by
Byron Sunderland chaplain to the Sjjfflite.
Capture olYavoasel at Wfey

West.
New Yobk, Oct. 24.—A' letler.CfcomKay West, dated the 20th,furnisS& thefollowing interesting inteiligegoKVis^| -
The steamerSalvor froinSavinniiSthcontraband goods, was captured-asefii wasabout entering Tampa Bay JBUamfc? brthe UnitedStates steamerKeystonisljtnte,

and towed to Key West. Herdargoissaid
to consist of QOO pistols, ,
percussion caps, 600 dozenhatei&daiee ofshoes, 400,000cigars and 400 -
Oapt Scott, of theKeysone
to give the prize up to the TL H
for adjudication and sailed with thdiSrize•for New York. ;

The U. S. Consul at Havsana.seint in-telligence to Hajor Krench of thesailing ofthe Salvor from Havanna end alsb thiit an-
other vessel loading with
tloBB of war would leave on the^iSth.—
There being nonaval vessel
she will undoubtedly slip into Tampa Bay,
which is not now blockaded. - -

...

Major French arrested. a
member of a large commercial,house-at
Key West, and confined him ln-Fort Taw
lor. It is supposed thathe isacqdsdnted
with circumstances connected .With, the -

steamer Salvor and he will bedetaihed as a

XSceMr- Of

Arrival or Pony Expreto;
Great Sam tout*, ’s£Lrhg

ch«*;th»'ogLthe;
J-°fyr /Jg°entty appraiieathe*,26J®P®>, WhiqTlthd'owiierß«fuß6d to accept, Kecidiagents oncer

*

to the State, Siiafortt'lfto Be« i

wssaiaiUmt- 1tempting to arreets
few dayaaataeqaenUy. =.*^#ed »

steamer, fw:W^^ui IU,B1U,B

00l- Wright ■ a 1
command of the Padfln Hi -

' '^B
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